This Week at Christchurch.
Further details available from the
Church Office and on the website at
www.christchurchilkley.org.uk

Christchurch Noticeboard

Monday 18th October

19:45

Housegroups 1 & 2

Tuesday 19th October

09.25

Music Movers

10:30

Meditation Group

14:00

Listening Ear

14:00

Housegroup 3

19:45

Housegroups 4, 5, 6 & 7

08:30

Wednesday Wizards

14:30

Christchurch Guild at IBC

09:30

Riddings Ramblers

09:30

Prayer Fellowship

10:00

Listening Ear

10:00

Christchurch Letter Writers

14:00

Listening Ear

19:30

CTI Forum

19:45

Housegroup 10

10:30

Shoppers Service

19:30

Badminton

19:30

Friday Free & Easy

Wednesday 20th October

Thursday 21st October

Friday 22nd October

Sunday 23rd October

19:30

www.christchurchilkley.org.uk

OCTO
BER

17

All-age contemporary interactive
worship at 9:00am every week
Today:
Luke 18:1-8
Next Week: Luke 18: 9-14

Scope

On-Line Breakfast
On Sunday 31 October, when you get up to come to
On-Line@9 at the usual time, it will in fact be 8:00am
as the clocks will have changed. Don't go back to
bed! Come to church anyway and get some breakfast.

Keep on Praying
Enough Mercy?

10:30am

— Morning Worship

Today:
Next Week:

Led by: Brian Armitage
Led by: Rev Arnold Clay

6:30pm

— Evening Worship

Today:
Next Week:

3rd Sunday at All Saints
Led by: Rev Arnold Clay
Worship with Holy Communion

10:30am

— Friday Shopper’s Service

22nd October

A 20 minute time of reflection
Led by: Rev Rob Hilton

Christchurch is fitted with an induction loop system. Hearing aids should
be set to Telephone. You may need to adjust the volume.

A simple breakfast with tea and coffee, cereal, toast and/or bacon
butty will be on offer (for a donation to cover costs). See you there!
Steve Amos

Braille hymn books, large print hymn
books and large print word sheets of the
hymns and songs at our morning services
are available. Please ask a Steward.

CHRISTCHURCH PRAYER CALENDAR

Great and gracious God, whose love has been made real in Jesus
Christ, inspire my prayers by the power of your Spirit. May your
love flow into the world and the people and situations for which
we pray, through our thoughts, words and actions. In the name of
Jesus. Amen.
You are invited to include the following suggestions of local and
broader concern in your private prayer during the year.
17th October

ONE WORLD WEEK

Mysmallhelp
On Thursday October 28th in the coffee centre at 6.30 pm, Leander
Hollings will be coming to talk about the charity she founded called
Mysmallhelp. She is currently working with children in Peru providing
aid to those affected by the floods and landslides which devastated the
area last January. In the longer term they are committed to developing
self sufficiency. This is one of the charities Christchurch is currently
supporting.
There will be light refreshments, and Fairtrade goods as well as items
from Peru and Nepal for sale. All are welcome to
come.
Tom & Merle Collins

 All retired ministers and deaconesses living in Ilkley
 New Life children’s home in Patna, India, a project supported by

Christchurch.
Further Prayer Opportunities
Every Thursday morning: 9:30am - 10:00am in the Fellowship Room, a time
of shared prayer open to all.
Our Prayer Table at the entrance to the Sanctuary offers helpful leaflets for
private prayer.
The Red Book in the foyer is always available for written prayer requests.
Please contact the Prayer Chain for urgent or special prayer needs:
Ann Taylor (01943 600904) or Pauline Mudge (01943 816376)

Could This Be You? - Leader needed, Paid! To run a well established
Dance Group which includes people with learning disabilities.
They meet during term time at All Saints’ Primary School on Thursday
evenings from 7.30--- 9.30.

Riddings Ramblers
Thursday 21st October 2010
A local walk. Meet at Christchurch at 9:30am
Bring a packed lunch.
Christmas Greetings
As has been our custom, you may wish to send Christmas Greetings to
friends at Christchurch through the pages of Wider Horizons rather than
using Christmas Cards.
If so, then please ensure they are sent in before 01 November in order
to make the December issue deadline.
As usual, you are invited to donate the equivalent cost to a
charity - you might like to consider Matugga Extra: seeking
to raise £600 to complete the floor tiling in the newly built
dormitory (funded through Christchurch Matugga Challenge
last Autumn) taken on by our Housegroups.
Steve Amos

This is a fabulous group with willing and enthusiastic helpers.
To find out more and arrange to visit the group, contact
Mike Carey 01535 653935 who is the current leader and wishes to
become a volunteer, or Jean Sheen 01943 603023 a trustee of CTI 2000
(Churches Together in Ilkley)
th

Closing date Friday 12 November

Christmas Play — Jesus’ Christmas Party
Join us on the 17th October 5:00pm for first read through and rehearsal.
The play will be performed at the Christingle service 24th December and
I am looking for several speaking and non speaking parts and for people
to be involved in prop making and costume.
If you interested, please come and see me.
Jonathan Logan

